From: <Maria.Miller@mail.house.gov>
To: <Everyone4@mail.house.gov>; <DemAAAppintment@mail.house.gov>; <Appointment@mail.house.gov>; <EDLA@mail.house.gov>; <KiKi.Kless@mail.house.gov>; <Heidi.Stirrup@mail.house.gov>; <juliane.carter@mail.house.gov>; <Siobhan.McGill@mail.house.gov>; <Brian.Gaston@mail.house.gov>; "Barry S. Jackson ( CN=Barry S. Jackson/OU=WHO/O=EOP [ WHO ] )"; "Brian R. Besanceney ( CN=Brian R. Besanceney/OU=OPD/O=EOP [ OPD ] )"; "James R. Wilkinson ( CN=James R. Wilkinson/OU=WHO/O=EOP [ WHO ] )"; "John M. Bridgeland ( CN=John M. Bridgeland/OU=OPD/O=EOP [ OPD ] )"; "Gian-Carlo A. Peressutti ( CN=Gian-Carlo A. Peressutti/OU=WHO/O=EOP [ WHO ] )"; "Kirsten A. Chadwick ( CN=Kirsten A. Chadwick/OU=WHO/O=EOP [ WHO ] )"; "lindsey_kozberg@ed.gov"; "Matthew E. Smith ( CN=Matthew E. Smith/OU=WHO/O=EOP [ WHO ] )"; "Mercedes M. Viana ( CN=Mercedes M. Viana/OU=WHO/O=EOP [ WHO ] )"; "Michael Shannon ( CN=Michael Shannon/OU=WHO/O=EOP [ WHO ] )"; "Nina Rees ( CN=Nina Rees/OU=OVP/O=EOP [ OVP ] )"; "skress@akingump.com"; "Sarah E. Youssef ( CN=Sarah E. Youssef/OU=OPD/O=EOP [ OPD ] )"; "Stephen S. Ruhlen ( CN=Stephen S. Ruhlen/OU=OVP/O=EOP [ OVP ] )"; <Clayton.Boothby@ed.gov>; <Ralph.Hellmann@mail.house.gov>; <Kathryn.Lehman@mail.house.gov>
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Attention: Members of the Committee on Education & the Workforce
Majority & Minority Committee Staff & Education LAs
Select Guests

<<Party Invite.ppt>>

<<...OLE_Obj...>>

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

UPON FINAL PASSAGE OF H.R. 1,

PLEASE IMMEDIATELY PROCEED TO

2175 RAYBURN HOUSE OFFICE BUILDING

FOR A BIPARTISAN CELEBRATION!
May 23, 2001

Authorized by Chairman John Boehner
Committee on Education & the Workforce

Should you have any questions, please call Maria Miller at (202) 225-4527
The following document is attachment P_8P932004_OPD.TXT_1
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Upon final passage of H.R. 1 tonight...

Chairman John Boehner cordially invites you to attend a bipartisan celebration.

2175 Rayburn House Office Building

May 23, 2001